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Whcn the great ronnd sunt above us,
In the nge% long gone by.

Glnwing1- ii is da zzlixig brightness,
F~irst began his cour-se on higli.

His great heart was fillcd %vith pity,
When this vision met his siglt,-L

Wzilds on worlds, above, beneath. him,
Wrapped in dense and cheerless vight.

Sa bc rnarshalled forth an amy
0f young workers. brave ai'd strong,

Sent tbem on a gloriaus mission,
Blade theni labor haid and long.

And this hast of tiny sunbeams
Through the yeats and years gone by

Have been fighting glaarn and darkness,
Giving gladnes, light and joy.

We aie aftentimer, called stinbeams>
(Ail unworthy af the naine),

Yet wc've learnedw~e have a mission,
And ta fll it is our aim.

We have learned af other countries,
Far across the surging wave,

Wherc are millions of dear children
Whom aur Saviaur died ta save.

Yct those lands are wrapped in shadows,
Deepor, daricer than tbe nigbt;

Anid a cry cornes wafted ta us,
"Send, oh, send the gospel light 1"

«%Vill you help us, Christian workers'
Blessed s0 richly 'with the light,

To be shining, cheering sunbea,,
For those countries veiled iiinight ?

-MARY mi=. cIN

.PJWOFBSSOR DR UMMOND'S CONVYERSIONV

That childreS can and do apprehend the essen-
tials of salvation, and are adopted into the di-
vine family,. receives fresh demonstration in almost
every 'season of religious awakening. The possibili-
ties of child conversion have been illustrated many
tines, but perhaps nover more foribly than in the
case . of the late Professor Drurnmond, of wbom the
Rev. E. P., Hamwoond, writing to IlThe Examiner,»
says:

IIn the spring of i86o 1 received a letter froni Peter
Drurmmond, founder of the well known Drtimmond
Tract Society, inviting me to corne fromn Dunfermlinse,
where I %vas holding meetings to bis resiaence in
Stirling.

The day aftier my arrivai bis parlors were filled with
a company of children that I might tell thern the
story of Jes&is and lus love. Somte of his, nieces aud
nephews ivero there, and among thera littie Henry
Drummoitd, who listened with tearful eyes as 1 ex-
plained how Christ Laved. us and gave Hiniseif for us.

W7hen Professor Drummond was ini this couitry a
fetw years ago, hie told the students in Amherst Col-
leg'e that it ives in that meeting in Stirling that lie
e.'qerienced a change of heai t, and began to live the
newv life <' which is by thc faith of the Sont of God,

wvho lovcd us and gave hinieif for us."
Hc wvas a believer in tlic convereion of children.

No doubt one reason was that lie )ad in eaîI-y ice
sen the simplicity oi the WV.I of 8-alvation ilirougli
Christ':i suirerings and death on the cross for us.-I.
Y. Advs.

COMPOSITION ONJONA If.

Composition ofa littie African girl (whlo %vas tauglit in a Mis-
sion sehool.)

19History, as you know teaches wvhat le happen
ln thc pait event. Geography îvhere the thing bas
happcncd at. History tells us that Adam 'vas the
first manti tat ivas crcated, and gcography shows us
wYhere the garden of Eden is, which continent, %vhich
division.

History tells us that Adam ivas the first mnm that
ivas created and while he wvas sleeping, God took out
oue of bis ribs and"made Eve. A-çter a 'vhile Evc
wvcnt ont Io valk among the trees of the garden of
Eden. Conversation took place bctween ber and the
devii, the dcvii told lier to eat sanie kind of fruit
which God had told ber and Adami not Io cat. She
took il and ate it, and also took soine for bier husbanid.
When Adam saw it, hoe did flot take no time to ask
lier îvhore she got it frani.

History, geography and the earth, just do to go
togotherr One tells about this, one tells about that,
and so forth. Histories are interesting to read, in-
deed they are. It tells us about the îvhale. The
îvhale is the largest animal in the sca. Whales is
8pokei af in the bible. God had sent junan to Ninovali
to preacb to the people. about thoir sins. Jonab ra-
fusod to go. He went into a ship îvitb some people.
Hie just went in there ta bide from God, but God
cansod a storni ta take place and the ships wcnt froni
this way to that way. *rhe people wvas afraid indecd
and began te cast lots and the lot fell upon hlm se
thcy up and throwed bum into the sea. While hc was
goin'g to the bottom, of the sea hie met with this ani-
mal, so the whale said: 'l Ny friend, wliere are you
going ?" Jonali answered and said unto hlm, III have
disobeycd my God and I aux trying te bide from bis
face." The whalo said "«You oughLto be asbamed of
yourself. Don't you know that neither you or I can
bide frorn His face?1" Jonah said, IlOh îvhale, I amn
se, afraid, 1 do flot know îvhat I amn doing or saying."1
The wlmale said the ideia of yonr ruuning aivay fram
God, yau got to bear the consequence, that's all I got
to say." Jonah said Il Whale, 1 think you had botter
swalloîv me because there is no use in talking." The
wbale said 11Jonab put your head in my nîotth and
get rcady for your life." At the sanie tume hdid swal-
low hlm up Jonah thouglit the whale's body -was bis
end, therefore, Jonnh offers up a prayer for bis ,sins.
If he should die before ho getis the shore, if it was
God's will to carry bis soul ta Heaven. The whale
did net rest day afier day or night aiter night.

After thrce days the whale ivent, te shore and vomi-
ted up Jonah."*

1Jonali was like a drownded rat." Miss. RZEVIEV,


